EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Labor Management Committee
Supervisory Unit Management Committee
Thursday, March 21, 2002
2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

PUB 357

AGENDA

I. Call to Order — Laurie Connelly

II. Old Business:
   a) Minutes of the February 21, 2001 meeting Attachment A
   b) Report on Parking Policies & Procedures—Rick Romero
   c) Proposed Policies—Laurie Connelly
      1) Domestic Violence in the Workplace Attachment B
      2) Workplace Violence Prevention Policy Attachment C
   d) Question Regarding Contracting Out Response—Mike Nelson
      (in regard to memo)

III. New Business:
   a) Division of University Relations Review—Rebecca Moss Attachment D
   b) Clarification of Custodians Working Additional Hours/OT Not Reported—Mike Nelson
   c) Clarification of Custodial Transfer Policy –Mike Nelson
   d) Snow Removal Policy—Mike Nelson
   e) Question Regarding Call Back Response re: Terry Lyons—Mike Nelson

IV. Other Business/Announcements:
   a) Update on Quality Service Initiative (QSI)—Brian Levin-Stankevich
   b) Affirmative Action Plan—Laurie Connelly

Expected Resource People: Management: Ken Berg, Rebecca Moss, Jo Rogers, Rick Romero, Karen Wichman
Labor: Dorothy Burgess, Kathy Fleming, Tom McArthur

Next Agenda Prep: April 4, 2002
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
SHW-201

Next Regular Meeting: April 18, 2002
2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
PUB 357

Distribution:
Labor Management Committee Members
Administration